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Ronnniscences of a Detached Volunteer

in a Regular Battery.

GK&2ST AND ARTILLERY.

Had to Stand Idle While the In-

fantry Floundered to Death.

RESUME OF THE CAMPAIGN

Charging the Rebel Lines in
Front of Petersburg.
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- n UCII lias been said
and "written about tlio
small use of artillery
in tbe Virginia cam-

paign of 16G1. It,

used to be thought
and discussed among
the artillerymen that
Grant had very little
use for their arm of
the service, anyhow,
and that he thought
it had been developed

SSsf V
and its use attempted
to a greater extent

than was advantageous in previous cam
paigns of the Army of the Potomac It was
well known that McClellan and Meade had
placed great reliance on their artillery, and
when we crossed the Bapidan it was un-

doubtedly the most perfectly organized force
of that arm in the world.

But Grant was credited in the camp gos-

sip of the time with all sorts of disparaging
remarks abont it He was quoted as saying
that "artillery was useful in a country where
the roads were good, wide expanses of open
fields and plenty of commanding positions,
where numbers of batteries could be massed
at critical moments, etaj but in a region like
that between the Bapidan and the James, it
was not only of little use, but generally a
positive incumbrance; that it required
large and expensive trains for its ammuni-
tion and forage; that owing to the dense
wofrds and narrow roads it could not be used
"with effect corresponding to the trouble of
maintaining it," and all that sort of thing.

Oa the other hand, artillery officers said
that " the reason why Grant did not prop--
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trly value that arm was because he did not
knw how to ute it, but preferred the sim-

pler method of fchoving his infantry into the
bruit, to kill as many rebels as possible,
while tbeywere all getting killed them
selves' and so on.

I mppofce there was some foundation for
thisfceJingon both sides. In the Wilder-
ness it was a sad spectacle to see our superb
Fifth Corps batteries, manned as they were
with rodoublable veterans, and eager to
"turn loose their war dogs," compelled to
etaad idle 30 hours in the Lacey clearing or
at IfoeWflderne&e Tavern, while our devoted
infairiry was floundering to certain death,
unsWod, right in front of us, in impassable
tbidkete or swamps! while a little to our
left were maafced the 50 guns of Hancock's
CorpE, behind the Brock road, in a state of
airawt oqual idleness. It may be inquired
why we did not search the woods with case-sh- ot

or shell, as we had so often done on
other fields, many of them heavily timbered?
Icaoflot answer this question. "When we
eiood there idle in the Lacey clearing, and
sew oar infantry repeatedly driven back out
of tb brash on the south side of the pike,
we aked one another "Why don't they

LET OS MAKK A LITTLE HELL
of tibose tbiekols for a while?" We had
room on the knoll south of the Lacoy House
to form at least five batteries facing weat
aad wwtthwoat, toward these thickets, and
we ootild have thrown shell and cafce clear
to the farther edge of them and into the
Ouewnittg and Hagerson clearings beyond.
Grant himself and Meade also were at the
Lacey House during portions of both days
(5th aad Oth of May), and they could not
have helped seeing this opportunity. lam
fcure we could have madetkoise thickets very
uncomfortable if not wholly untenable for
the enemy. It would have required a good
deal of ammunition, but we had plenty of
that, and I have always thought it was a
mistake that after theenemy'e presence there
was developed in great force, we were not
permitted to "see what we could do" for a
couple of hours at least Perhaps the brush
was so dense that we could not have pro-
duced a decisive effect, but we could have
"shown our good will"; and I have never
Been brush dense enough to make an ex-

ploding 12-pou- nd caseshot anything but a
most undesirable neighbor.

If we had had our way the eight batteries
of the Fifth Corps would have bean put into
position from the Lace Hoasm to the bunk
if the Wilderness liuu, and we would have
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searched those thickets with a storm of case-sh-ot

that would hnvo driven out tho cotton-
tail rabbits, not to speak of the enemy's in-

fantry.
This might have been done at any timo

during the morning of the Gth of May ; but
after our infantry had been thero two or
three times and were driven out with great
loss, no doubt so many of our wounded wcro
left lying in the brush that it would have
been cruel to have fired caseshot in thero at
random then.

I have sometimes thoxight that Gen. Grant
expected the enemy to charge into the Lacey
clearing in pursuit of our troops, and wanted
to hold our batteries ready for them in that
event I don't know tibout these thinga;
bnt I do know that we all thought then that
we could have borne a much more effective
hand than we did in the battle of the Wil-
derness, if our arm of the service had been
handled differently.

Again, the 8th, 10th, and 12th of May, at
Spottsj-lvanin-

, the same fragmentary, inde-
cisive method of using artillery seemed to
prevail. At least five of tho eight batteries
of the Fifth Corps had got iuto the Alsop
clearing, within sight of Spottsylvania Itidge,
by 8 o'clock iu the morning of the 8th of
May, and a resolntc reconuoissanco by a
couple of regiments of infantry would have
developed the position nnd the strength of
the enemy quite as definitely as they were
"uncovered by the heavy chargo and bloody
repulse of Ilobinson's-Diviso-n.

Then, after Kobinsou was repulsed, two
batteries were ordered up, Martin's or Wal-cot- t's

and ours, aud we sustained in the
open field for half an hour or more

A DESPEEATE CONFLICT!
Avith 12 or 14 guns of the enemy under cover
and in a mostadvantageons position. True,
we were reinforced by Mink and, later, by
Kittenhouse, but not until the heaviest part
of the work was over. In the position where
we first went into battery the field was wide
enough to form up at least five batteries, or,
in cloie order, six ; so that, instead of assail-
ing the enemy's position at the Spiudler
House with 12 guns, as we did at the start,
we conld just as well have brought 30, if not
3G, to bear on him.

But the whole tactics of that campaign
seemed to be those of simple assault with
infantry. If one assault failed another was
ordered, sometimes by the same troops, or
when one division had been destroyed a
fresh one was put in.

On the 12th of May, just as a few sections
from our various batteries had fairly got to
enfilading the inner faces of the west angle,
we were compelled to desist, by the fact that
our infantry had charged up to the outer
faces and stopped there, Avhilc the rebels re-

mained inside, the two being only the thick-
ness of the breastwork apart; which, of
course, precluded artillery fire without
danger of destroying our own men. I firmly
believe that we would have made that side
of the angle untenable with our caseflhoL
alone in 20 minutes if our infantry had
waited.

At Jericho Ford, on the North Anna,
we had u little flurry that seemed more
like old times. This was when tho enemy
broke Cutler's Division on our extreme right,
and we, being in battery west of the, Fon-
taine House, checked and repulsed them
with canister. This, while it lasted, was a
rattling affair, but they did not come on like
they did at Gettysburg; nono of their infan-
try, as I recollect, coming nearer than 300 or
350 yards of our muzzles. But it was al-

most sundown when this occurred.nnd night
put an end to the conflict, which was not
resumed the following day.

We had no further opportunity until the
2d of June in front of Belhcsda Church, as
related in foregoing pages ; aud even there
our battery was called up to do a desperate
piece of work alone, while another re-

mained in column almost within gunshot in
the rear. Wc were never sorry that this was
so, but rather preferred to have it as it was,
so far as we were personally concerned.
There was, as previously related, as unusual
determination on the partof our Cannoneers
to fhov what they could do, ai was evinced
by John McLaughlin's fierce growl between
his leeth as we lifted our trail to unhook it
from the pintle when wc uulimbcred in the
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road, with tho enemy's canister rattling
among the spokes of our wheels4' By ,

we've got a chanco at last! "
I refer to these things in this summitry

way, not to criticize old Grant, who had his
own method of fighting, but simply to de-

monstrate that the artillery of tho Army of
tho Potomac was not to blame for tiro com-

paratively small part it played in the great
Virginia campaign of 1801.

THE AltTILLEJIY OF THAT ARMY
at least tho corps batteries was never in
such form or condition, either as to men or
horses or material, as when it crossed tho
Uapidan. Every battery dated its organiza-
tion from 1801 or earlier, volunteer or Regu-

lar, nnd nearly every Cannoneer was a
veteran all the way from the Peninsula,
Bull Bun or Antietam.

But many of thorn marched from tho Rapi-
dan to tho James without n casualty by fiun-shotu- nd

somo of then) without firing ufihotl
As for thu Jicscrvo Artillery, wo bliouh) havo

forgotten that It was in existence, If It Unit not
been broken up and its serviceable iiiqu and
horses, with a few of its batteries, bent to rein-
force us after Spottsylvania.

To reeii mo our narrative, after wo had wiped
out thu rebel battery, and JJurtlott'a JJriii(Io
had driven the enemy's infantry back to tho
Shady Grove road, wo all bivomtclcud iu tho
position we had won. About sundown copious
showers camo up, accompanied with heavy
thunder aud bharp lightning, which needed
only bix hailstones to remind uh of our caul,
tor duel in the afternoon. This rain wub most
welcome, because it cooled the air, laid thodiirft
and filled the hollows with pure water, which
wo had sadly lacked for several days. It wet
mull to theskiti, but wc did not care about that;
iu fact wo enjoyed it iu fact it was tho llrrft
" bath " wo had had for a fortnight. Uriflin'g
Division held its ground that night and tho
next day (Juno 3 until afternoon, when, hour-in- n

of the great repulse of tho Second, Sixth
aud Eighteenth Corps down to the left, wo
withdrew to the works about tho church. Wo
took no part in the battle of .June 'J, though
from our position wo could trace tho progresHof
it quite distinctly by tlio sounds and thu waved
of smoke. The asfiaultsumdo on tho 3d of Juno
wcro from one to tlireo miles $p our loft, and
the enemy in our immediate front merely held
his portion, as did wo, without material action.
Toward niht wo heard that our threo cojps
to tho left hud been fearfully repulsed, and that
thoy had lost 20,000 men. Of courso this was
frightfully exaggerated, bnt wo boliovcd It
then, and it made us very solemn during that
night Tho next day wo found out tho truth,
which was bud enough, but it was iio much
better than tho reports of tho night before that
wo felt relieved.

I have heretoforo romnrked that from tho
standpoint of a soldier in tho ranks, I felt war-
ranted in approving Grant's assault on tho Cold
Harbor works as a matter of strategy. View-
ing it results only, of course 1 am not com po-
tent to criticize or even dieeusa tlio tactical
movements sis thoy woro nuido. J have seen it
Btatcd by high military authority that tho tac-tie- ts

of tho aswiults of Juno 2 and Hon tho
Second, Sixth and Eighteenth Corps frouts were
not well advised. The order was to " attack all

A Novki, BuvKiiAGis.
along tho lino." It was delivered to threo
different corps commanders; first, to

"ATTACK IN CONCEItT,"
and, when thoy had failed to do that, thoy
were directed to "attack without reference to
each other's movements." If this iB tiuo it
was not good tactics in tho most primitivo benso
of tho term. Even as a private soldier, nftor
pulling through tho 20 battles preceding Cold
Harbor, 1 had learned enough of tho art of war
to know that true tactical skill consists in tho
ability to discern tho weakest point iu a long
intrenched line, to assail it with resistless
Vigor, foico it at that point, and then bv
promptly supporting tho attacking column oix
either or both flunks, tako advantage of tho
confusion of the euotny at tho vortox of tho
disaster.

Giant did not lake thi3 course. Ho caused
his corps communders to deliver what might
be called disconnected, orat least, unconcorted,
assaults along a lino not less than threo miles
In length, if his puiposo was to prevent tlio
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enemy from reinforcing any ono critical
point by making all points critical, ho did not
succeed ; because It is now well known that Loo,
In the very night of tho assault, deliberately
disgarnished the front which tho Eighteenth
Corps was attacking to roinforco tho front
charged by tlio Second and Sixth Corps. It
cannot bo eaid that thcio assaults woro feebly
delivered, because tho nuuibor of wounded men
who fell so close up to tho cuotuy'a works that
they had to bo left there to perish during tho
next tiirco days gives a pathetic Ho to any such
statement ns that. Nothing in tho annals of
war can surpass tho heroic dovot ion with which
tho Second, Sixth aud Eighteenth Corpa assail-
ed the works in tlioir fronts tho 3d of June,
1801.

It is truo that our dwn corps (tho Fifth)
took no part In theso bloody and futilo assaults.
Our work was of a moro ngrccablo character
holding tho right of the army in tho open at
aud about Ihuhosda Church, aud from tlioro
down among tho swatnps toward Boulah
Church; so that tho only considerable part wo
took in the operations was tho sunlmary man-
ner in which Grillln's4 Division wound up
Knrly's effort to turn our right Jlauk during
tho afternoon of Juiie,2y

If I had been In Gr fs place I would not
havo made thoso assadUs "all along tho lino"
to tho southward of llttttluh Church, but would
have deployed tho Eighteenth Corns down
there and pushed It up as close to their works
an possible, without awiiulting, as a demonstra-
tion in force, supporting It with tho Ninth
Corps, which xvun totally useless as it was
handled. I would then havo massed tho
Second, Fifth and Sixth Corpa at and about
Bothwdn Church, aud would havo mado a
broak with them along tho Mcchanicsvillo pike,
covering tho Shady Grovo road on our cxtremo
right wtth tho cavalry.

By this movepient I would havo calculated
to crush tho loft flunk of Leo's army by an
overwhelming attack, Und to forco blm Into
tho " pocket" formed by tho Chicknhomlny,
which was unfordoblo In his rear for mora than
half tho length of his line, or at any point be-

low thohridguou tho road loading from Gaines's
old mill toltichmoud.

Tho lino of tho Mcchanicsvillo piko was In
open field, where our numerical preponderance
and tho superiority of
OUUAUTILl.EKY MUST HAVE TOLD WITH FATAL

rowi'.n.
Tho oaso with which wo (Grlflln's Division

alone, of tho Fifth Corps) shattered Fnrly's
attempt to turn tho right flank on tho afternoon
of Juno 2, aud the impunity with which Bartlett
followed Bodes right up to his intronch-mentf- l,

after ho recoiled, indicates what might
have been accomplialiod by a massive attack on
that part of tho lino the next morning by tbo
combined strength of tho Second, Fifth nnd
Sixth Corps, aided by a Strong demonstration
of tho Ninth and Eighteenth Corps on our loft
below Deuhih Church.

No movement of any account was mado dur-
ing tho 1th on either side. Tho dead remained
unburied on tho ground fought ovor during
Juno 1, 2 and 3, and as this ground was now
between tho two lines many of tho wounded
remiiined where thoy fell, and no relief could
reach them. This was not truo of tho Fifth
Corps bo much as it was of tho Second, Sixth
aud Eighteenth, to our loft. Our fighting had
been moro iu lheopon,aud wohadinorochauco
to remove our wounded.

But thoothur three corpa.which had nssaultod
the trenches and had been bloodily repulsed,
had to leave their wounded where thoy foil.
Thoso who lay nearest our works woro dragged
In at night by tlioir comrades, but every effort
to got tlieni iu by daylight was fiercely ropelled
by the nuihkctry of tho enemy lu his works.
Sovora! men of tho Second and Sixth Corpa
woio shot while thoy wcro engaged in this hu-
mane work, and this caused a more bitter fool-
ing toward tho robola than all tho fighting.

Gen. Leo had always' boon regarded by our
troops as a humane mutf, or at least not Inhu-
man, and wo marveled .that ho should permit
his tioops to firo on ounstreteher-boarors.whc- n

the object of thoir jnlsSlon was so plainly ap-
parent. Wo preferred to buliovo that Oen. Leo
did not know it. Tho weather was frightfully
hot, and excepting thuudur-showor- s tho night
of June 2 1 don't remember any rain fulling for
30 days. Threo days after tho battle thoro was
a tiuco to collect tho wounded men and bury
the dead, but it camo too Into. For tho killed,
of course, it mado no difference: butlnreaumo
at least 1,000 wounded of tho threo corps who
nan noon mit closo up to tho robel tranches
perished wretchedly during thoso throo days.
Ex-Co- n federates havo told mo slnco tho war
that they could seo tho poor wretches moving
feebly and trying to crawl toward tlioir (tho
rebel) trenches for succor, und thoy went out
themselves as far as thoy dared go and brought
in many of thoso nearest thoir works; but
thoy did not daro go far, and so thoso who lay
midway between tho lines could got no help
from either side. Howovcr, tho Fifth Corps
saw

LITTLE OU NOTHING OF THESE IIOIUtOHS,
and know of them only by hearsay, as wo woro
drawn from Dethoada Chuieh on tho night of
Juno G or 0, and moved round to tho loft by
roads iu rear of the other corps. Wo arrived at
Dispatch Station, whero tho York Ballroad
crosses the Chiekahomiuy, ou tho 7th, nnd re-
mained tlioro until tho 12th.

At dusk on that day wo began crossing tho
Chiekahomiuy lower down, at Long Bridge,
and moved out on that road during tho night,
our head of column Grlflln's Division, with
our battery, aud, I beBovo, Phillips's Massa-
chusetts roaching Kiddle's Crossroads boioro
daylight on tho 13th. Wo at first thought this
was an advanco On Bichmond, aud tho mon
hailed with quthusjjisiu the idoa of a direct as
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right ahead. Cat down that revenue trco and

sault on tho main works of that plnco, which
thoy hoped would end tho war. Thoro can ho
no grander tribute to tho pluck and resolution
of tho Army of tho Potomac thau tho fact that,
after all tho privations, fatigues nnd slaughter
of tho past 35 days, unparalleled iu history, tho
troops of Warron's old Fifth Corps woro not only
ready but anxious to as3ault tho formidable
main works of Bichmond straight iu tho faco.

However, itsoon turned out that this was
nothing but n heavy demonstration, calculated
to cover tho movement of tho army to tho Jnnics
Bivor; and so, as soon as tho rear of tho Ninth
Corps was clear of tho Chiekahominy, wg ro-trac- ed

our stops, tho cavalry bringing up our
roar, and moved rapidly off to tho James, whero
wo arrived at a placo called Wilcox's Lauding
tho of June. Hero wo found pontoon
bridges, tho Second Corps already across, and a
iloot of steamboats aud tows with 3upplles,whlch
woro very welcome I shall novcr forget tho
joy with which I hero quaffed a gloss of ico-wat- or

from a cooler on ono of tho barges, whore
I was sent with a detail to holp unload ammu-
nition boxes.

It was the first I had tasUd sinco I couldn't
tolPwhon. Tho fabled "Nectar of tho Gods"
wasinsipld in comparison with it, I snpposo
thero was not at thut tiino a man lu tbrf Army
of the Potomac who would not havo chosen a
glass of Ice-wat- er in preference to any other
bovcrago that could havo been offerod him
provided, of course, that ho could not havo
both.
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CJndku the Wiikel.
Marching from Windmill Point with Grif-

fin's Division wo arrived in Bight of tho ene-
my's works iu frontof Petersburg in the aftor-noo- n

of tho 17th, and found that wo woro to
tako position to tho loft, and that it was ox-pect- ed

to assault tho works nt onco. Wo
did not got into position until it was too lato to
assault that day; but during the night Gen.
GrlfUn got his two batteries up Into tho Norfolk
Bailroad cut, which nt that point curved to tho
north, and ours was disposed so that wo could
slow tho loft section around aud rako tho cut
for a considerable distnnco, If necessary. Tho
othor battery Phillips's or Bigolow's, I be-

lieve took position to our right, and near a
houso called, 1 think, Taylor's. This position
was about 000 yards from tho enemy's niuiu
works at that point. Theso wcro now works
in a second lino, aud tho outer intronchmouts
that ho had abandoned on tho duy boforo ran
along near our position.

Butut daylight it was found that tho enemy's
now position rccmirod us to gotou tho other
eido of tho cut

TO HAVE A GOOD RANOE ON IT,
so wo pulled into tho cut, aud remained thoro,
out of sight, ponding tho infantry dispositions
for tho grand chargo.

Tho infantry was a long timo gotting roady,
ho that it was past noon when wo got tho order
to get out of tlio cut and go into battery on tho
knoll ahovo. Wo had just got to work with
cuseshot whon tho infantry Bartlott's Bri-
gade in our imincdialo front roso up and
started forward. As far as wo could see to tho
right woro long linos of iu fun try rushing to-wa-

tho works. Tho gjound was much brokou,
and ns tho lines conformed to tho ground it had
tho appoaranco of groat waves of mon. In our
fiont tho infuntry had further to go than thoso
to tho right of us, but wo woro too busv to soo
much of it. As both our guns and tho robel
works woro on tho highest ground, wo could
easily firo ovor tho heads of our infantry until
thoy got pretty closo up. .Tho rebel Infautry
In tlio works reserved thoir firo, aud oulvafow
guns that thoy had back of thoir trenches replied
to us slowly; hut wo fired vory fast, aud our prac-
tice was tbo best in our history. Nearly ovory
shot grazed thoir works, and wo knocked off a
good many of thoir heudlogs. But tho ammu-
nition was some that wo had got out of tho
barges at Windmill Point, and, to speak after
tho fashion of an oxasporatcd Guuuor, it wasn't
worth a !

I don't supposo much moro than one-ha- lf tho
caso exploded. Tho fuses woro badly mudo
probably many of them woro "Band-plugged- "

or " blind-cast,- " so that tho "meal powdor"
could not reach tho bursting chargo. With tho
practice wo woro making I verily boliovo wo
could havo driven thoir infuntry out of that
section of thoir works with our shrapnel alono,
if thoy had burst properly. So wo changed to
common sholl, which buret better, hut of course
woro not near so offoctivoiu seatohing tho in-si-

of tho earthworks as good caseshot would
havo boon. Meautimo our infantry was gotting
closo up, and tho enemy was beginning to firo
at them.

As they had mado these works hastilyv and
thero was littlo or no brush in the neighbor-
hood, thoy were not much abatiscd, but tlio in-

fantry sjid tho ditclic3 were unusually wide
and dcop

Tho Inst shot wo fired could not havo cleared
our men's heads by moro than 20 feet, if that,
which is protty risky practico with smooth-bor- o

guns. This last shot from our guns caused
mo tho most sorious accident I had whilo in tho
sorvico.

I supposo I had got careless about "atauding
clear," and on this occasion tho trail slowed a
littlo on account of striking sonio obstruction,
THE WHEEL HIT MB AND KNOCKED ME DOWN,
and severely bruised my left instepund ankle. I
thoughtatfirst that my leg was broken ; bnt tho
boys helped mo up, and I soon found I could
stand on ray foot, though it was badly bruised
and began to swell. In a fow minntcs I had to
rip tho wholo front of ray boot opon, nnd soon
took it off altogether. Tho Lieutenant then
ordorcd mo to tho rear. However, I did not go
farthor thau tho caissons. Wo remained silent
hero for nearly an hour, when, tbo infantry
having been repulsed and taken cover in tho
ravine and tho low ground in onr front, wo
commenced a slow cannonade, which we kept
up till near dark. Tho infantry meanwhile
straightened out tho old rebel works, refaced
them and by midnight woro securely estab-
lished in tho Hnc3, which wo held at that point
during tho wholo sicgo that followed. Weworo
withdrawn after dark behind tho railroad,
and tho siego of Petersburg may be said to date
from tho 18th of June. I considered that onr
arrival at Petersburg and first assault on tho
works thero term'natcd what is generally calle'd
"Tho Virginia Compaigu"in comprehensive
phraso; tho subsequent operations belonged
to another epoch, known as tho "Great Siege."

So I shall pauso hero for n brief resumo of tho
history of tho Army of tho Potomac from tho
6th of May to the 18th of June, embracing an
approximate-- account of its sufferings aud a de-
scription of its morale and physique, as it stood
in front of Petersburg. Of courso I speak moro
particnlarly of tho Fifth Corps as to move-
ments, becauso from my humble station in tho
ranks I could not bo familiar with tho opera-
tions of the othor corp3, except fragraentarily
and by hearsay ; but my observations a3 to tho
mental, moral aud physical condition of that
corps will apply equally to the others.

In 41 days tho army had marched from the
Bapidan to tho James. It had been in battle
May 5, 0, 7, 0, 0, 10, 11, 12, 14, 18, 23, 24, 25. 29,
30, 31 ; Juno 1, 2, 3, 7, 12, 10, 17 and 1824 days
in nil.

This refcra only to moro or les3serion3 fighting
by part or all of t bo army, as thero was not a day
whou thero had not been more or Jes3 skirmish-
ing on aomo part of the line, either by infantry
or cavalry. It had built altogether trenches
and breastworks enough, if stretched out in a
straight line, to havo reached from Culpopor
to Petersburg.

It had lost from all causes killed, wounded,
prisoners and disability from sickness caused
by its incrodiblo fatigues and privations over
70,000 mon. It had recoived reinforcements,
couuting the Ninth Corps, amountingtoperhap3
40,000 men present for duty. It had started
from lt3 Winter camp3 at Culpepor with 100,000
In round numbers of all arms. It had ar-
rived at tho James porhaps 70.000 strong, in-
cluding tho Eighteenth Corps, which had joined
it at Cold Harbor, though returned to the Army
of tho Jamos soon after.

IT WAS NOW ABOUT TO LO3E, SAY, 20,000
of its best mon by tho expiration of the terms
of three-year- s volunteers who had not

In fact, th&se had begun to muster
out rapidly when wo reached tho James, several
leaving our battery after tho ISth of Jnue.
Tho30, as lies is I can recollect, wero Prcs.
Johnson, Jim Lewi", Bill GlEason,- - Bill Bar-
tholomew, Tom Clarke, Henry Burkhardt, and
possibly John Knight nnd Wine. In fact,
tho terms of most of these men wero already
out when tho attack was made ou Petersburg;
but thoy all staid uutil it was over. They
thoughtthat perhaps tho attack mightsuccccd,
and, If so, it would bo likely to result in tho
capture of tho robel Capital, and porhnp3 be the
decisivo battln of tho war. As thov bad been
fighting all the way from tho first Bull Bun,
either in their infantry rogirueuts or in tho
battery, thoy thought they would feel pretty
cheap to bo in tho roar whilo Petersburg was
being stormed. Fortunately, none of them wero
hurt. In fact, no ono was seriously hurt in tho
battery In this attack.

Tho army wa3 recoiving recruits all the time,
but thoy woro mainly conscripts, substitutes
aud " big-boun- ty men," on tho wholo ranch in-
ferior in quality to tho old volunteers of 1SG1
and 1802. Still they "kept up the racket,"
and eventually holped wind up tho business in
good shape at Appomattox. What these re-
cruits of ISO I would havo done with tho rebol
nrmy in its prime, ns when tho veterans first
had to deal with it, no one can say; but thoy
at least proved equal to tho task of confronting
and whipping aud capturing it in its decay,
and that was enough. For of tho hundred aud
odd thousand men who closed around Lce3
remnnnt at Appomattox, I don't supposo thero
wero more than 20,000 who had becu at Gettys-
burg, not moro thau 12,000 who wore nt Antie-tot- n,

nnd probably not 300 who had fought at
uio nrst uuu jcun. i remark thoso facts, be-
causo fow peoplo reflect how completely tho
personnel of tho Army of tho Potomac was
changed botween Gettysburg and Appomattox,
between

THE "HIGH TIDE" OF TnE REBELLION
and its last ebb. That army was fighting from
July 21, 1SG1, till April 9, 18G3. Ono hun-
dred thousand was about the greatest forco it
over had " present for duty equipped " nt auy
ono time. But tho muster-rojl- s of tho Govern-
ment show that over 700,000 names passed
through its rostors during that timo.

It is Worth While to hour thnn Htintra it, mtr.fl
If wo tako tho Old Battory for an example, it
will appear that it had a gonoral average pres-
ent for duty of abont 80 or 90 men ; that abont
300 uames passed through its rolls from 1S01 to
1805, and when it went into action at Grav-
elly Bun, March 29, I860, it had but one man
who was with it at tho timo of tho first Bull
Buu John Mitchell, and ho was its Lieutenant
Commanding; but three or four who had beeu
through tho butchery of Antietam, und but
flvo or Bix who had fought at Gettysburg.

I also desire at this point, in concluding my
humblo recital of tho great Virginia campaign
of 18(51, to refer to another subject. It has be-
come fushiouablo of lato years for writers to
dwell upon " tho enormous disparity of num-
bers" aud "tho great inequality of equip-
ment," etc, botweou tho armies of Grant and
Leo iu that campaign. I do uot yield to this
fiat of fashion. Wo wero superior iu numbers,
it is truo, but not mora so than wasfuir in view
of tlio advantage thoy hud all tho timo from
tho Bapidan to tho Appomattox of being tho
assaulted forco. With raro exceptions tho his-
tory of that campaign was that of assaults by
us on works varying iu strength from field
broastworka to regular fortifications, wo al-
ways attacking with no protection except tbo
woollen blouses that covered our bosoms, they
crouching behind "headlogs" or covered iu
rillo-lllt- On tllisscorn T nnnitnl tn Mm l.icfr.-- ,.

of a few assaults or sortio3 that thoy mado
oguinsc us. wueuover tnoy assaulted ua in
fioldworks, as at tbo Plank and Brock roads
tho Oth of May, or at Fort Harrison tho 27th of
Soptembor, or at Fort Stutluian tho 2uth of
March, 1803; or whou they attacked us in tho
open, as tho 5th of May in tho Wilderness; or
ou tho Mcchanicsvillo pike at Bethesda Church,
tho 2d of Juno; or at Hatcher's Buu, tho 7th of
February, thoy came quickly and profoundly
to grlof.

In the early part of tho war tho Army of
tho Potomac was full of patriotic Northern
boys and young mon to whom tho idea of shed-
ding human blood was something horrible bo-yo- ud

expression. Thoy would shut both oyes
aud hold their muskets high when thoy pulled
tho triggor. Thoy had been raised iu New
Eugland and Middlo-Stat- o communities, where
human life had high valuo, aud they hud not
yob learnod to distinguish between simplo
"killiug" in battlo and tho "murder" which

(ttentlaaed on 3d pugo.)

BETWEEN WO RHK

An Old Virginian's Experiences During

the War.

SITE OP OLD CAMP.

The Place the 18tli Pa Cav. was
Surprised by Hampton.

KILLING NEGBO SOLDIEKR

Daggett Shoots a Rebel Soldier
while Stealing.

BY WST. E. DOYLE, STETEKSBTJBO, TA.

IV.

?1 OlIIXG south from
yy J Culpeper Courthonse

by waj ofAllen's and
Brannon's and the
Curtfe and Inskip
houses, or by way ot
Col. Alexander's
(afterward Wallaobs)
and Dr. Taliaferro
and crossing the ran
at NaU Mill, yott
reach the main Bloa
Eidge and Preder-icksbnr- g

road, which
wa3 a great artery ot
travel before the days
ofrailroads, and where

efforts were being made to build a canal
np the Eappahannock Etver, which was
partly completed as far as Kelly's Ford.
In those old time3 1 have seen hundreds of
wagons daily passing my house, and the
stage, with its prancing horses and hngling
guard, dashing np and down with its load of
passengers, to or from Fredericksburg, the
great shipping point.

From Pony Mountain you come past the
Massey house, on theleft, where three bache-
lor brothers and a maiden sister lived, and
where the brothers still reside; then you
pas3 in sight of Coleman Beckham's and
next to Dr. Ed. Barber's place, with Jack
Barber's on the right, and you are at Ste-vensb- nrg

when you climb thehilL Theioad

i f ( nySj

Sleeping Bubxsideks.
from Pony Mountain has run all the way in
the bed of a branch until it strikes the data
at Barber's. This road was lined with camps
in the Winter of 1S83, '4. The Sixth and
Ninth Corps!, believe, were np toward and
around Culpeper, and along toward Brandy,
with the Fifth and Second near Stevensburg.
Custer's Brigade of Cavalry were in the
woods on the Kildee place, and Daviea on
Sand Spring Eidge and my place. Caster's
headquarters were in the Barber house, as
already stated, where oldHedgeman Triplett
lived, with his daughters, Eliza, Texana
(called Molly), and Bettie. Old Hedge"
was a character, and went with a crutch, and
it was sport for the officers to ' steam him.
up " and get him started, for he was very
fond of iha ardent. The old man ia dead,
and the girls married and gone off, so Dr.
Ed. Barber has lived in the house since im-
mediately after the war.

As yon rise the hill entering Stevensburg,
the house on the right was Curtis, which
atill remains: that which stood on theleft

$f? sd Nlg!"' ;

R 'ft 1 ."3 r 'it ilfl xSa?it

Under tiie Old Pines Loxa Aao.
was the Cross Keys Hotel in the palmy
days of Stevensburg, and afterwards became
a great

HIDING-PLAC- E FOR HORSE-THIEVE- S,

Tooms being fitted up for the purpose.- - Kil-patri- ck

took this old house, which had been
occupied by Geo. Hughes, but belonged to
tho Hansborongbs, and made an army thea-
ter of it. The houso on the southeast cor-
ner, diagonally opposite, was Freeman's
store, and going toward Germania was Mrs.
Laura Brown's, who still lives there with
her single daughter, Miss Judy, another
daughter being married and her sons gone
off, one of them being a merchant in Balti-
more The old house next to this, with a
street between, was formerly kept as a hotel
by Mr9. Whale, since dead, and is occupied
by B. Clark, formeroveiseer on the Ashby


